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 by Mike65444   

St. Peter's Square 

"Market Space"

St. Peter's Square or Peterplatz is famous area that currently plays host to

many markets; periodically or weekly. The site has a rich history first

serving as a playground, then being used my the military, and then

providing space for socio-cultural activities like games and competitions.

Over a period of time old buildings were demolished and newer and finer

structures constructed around the area which enhances the popularity of

the place. Petersplatz is now known more for the markets that take place

within it rather than the beautiful structures.

 +41 61 268 6868 (Tourist Information)  Petersplatz, Basilea

 by Patrick Feller   

Mercato di Basilea 

"Mercato di squisitezze"

Il Basler Market lungo la Marktplatz è aperto 6 giorni su sette ed è un

posto eccezionale per passare una giornata se si vuole assaggiare

qualcosa di autenticamente svizzero come croissant, cioccolata bollente,

pollo arrosto e naturalmente, vino rosso. I venditori espongono tutto ciò

che hanno da vendere: vestiti, stivali, souvenir, frangipaani, fiori

profumati, olive marinate, formaggi, miele, prodotti organici freschi e

molto altro ancora. Anche se non si compra niente, una visita vale

sicuramente la pena per fare un'esperienza unica!

 +41 61 268 6868 (Tourist

Information)

 www.basel.com/en/basels-

christmas-markets

 info@basel.com  Marktplatz, Basilea

 by rick ligthelm   

Basler Weihnacht 

"Celebrate Christmas the Basel Way"

Running for a month, Basler Weihnacht is the much anticipated Christmas

market in town. It is among the largest and most wonderful of its kind in

the country and definitely not to be missed when in Basel. Nestled in the

Old Town, the market is like a wonderland that will wow you. Artisan

stalls, Christmas tree decorations, toys and more can be found here. This

lively market also hosts various events and concerts throughout its

season. It is a perfect spot to shop, explore and eat as well as buy some

souvenirs for loved ones.

 +41 61 267 4206 (Tourist Information)  marketing@bs.ch  Barfüsserplatz, Basilea
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